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a bore docs hce dcvC101)C into, that thie doctor andl the priest

shutt thicir doors ipof Iiimi, and the, iflvalil 1)rothCr of thec

Catholic youing lady tells inii unwvholsoine truthis. Fina,»lly,

licaring tha.t the voungo ia(1v and the priest arc going to Nc.\N,

York. really on an crran(l of inircy, his jealousy lcads inii to

(lesert Iiis wife andi follo\v theni. Thiere lic finds Iinîiscîf ini

un iv'rsa1l contenipt, (esiglroil rufk, and is saved froin

destruction 1w the craftv but Yoo(I-niatureCd SoulsbVs, thec dcbt-

raisers, wl'ho scn(l for luis w~ifc. andi e.xport the pair to Seattle

to start life aiiev. ,in the lay elenient.

This is a powcrful book, shiowing -%vat clcvcrncss of a cer-

tain kind w~ithiout culture miav lea(l a muan to. Thieroni was

niot a i)ad feilow as youngc parsons go. I-le wvas orinially

lioncst and siiple-hceartcd, but lie failed to realize thiat what

drew people to inii wvas this vci-v siniplicity and a natural kind-

ness. Kn~ignothing of the way-s of society lie took ail

kind attentions as tributes to luis attractions, and, yielding.

prcved in lbis cgotistical laisser aller, false to cvery priinciple
of hionor,- virtle, tenuperance, and faith. Nor is it recorded

that lie muade real repentance. On1 lus Wvay io Seattle, bis onlly
1lo1it) a ta i m it by bis abilities as a speaker becomle

a niienhl)er of Cong-ress and finally cntertain bis friends thue

Soulsbvs, at the \Vhile House. Young niniisters of ail denoni-

mnations, ail the Worl(l over, inay' learn a useful lessonl frolin

thue D)amnation of Th'leron Ware. Egtsiam nbition, uniac-

conuipanlied by soli(l nienit an(d honorable action, wiIl, ini the

Churchi at least,. and ini really grood society, lnid its owner iiu

universal conteipt. Yet the wvays tiîat are (lark oi ecsias-

tical l)oliticialis imake- Theron Wares.

Marshall Brothers of Keswick I-ouse, Lnou uls
Wasto WVin. a sniail book of 96 pages, by hRv yo

Ige.of Halifax, whichi '-Messrs. 1Drvsdaic sdil foi thiirtv

cents. lIt ise a trcatise of six brief chiaptcrs on personial effort

for souls, am'i cont-ains sonue excellent if not nlovel. Colunsel
to those initecete ini the ahtonof others. Most People

arc openu to tluc influence of a ianiv or' wvonuan.tlv Chiris ti, 1itv.


